
tUit anb f)nmor.
Anecdote of Gen. Scott

Old Stephen Carmichscl, with whom we

Were acriuaintcd several years since, when

residing in Pekin, used to toll with much

gusto, the following anecdote of Gen. Scott

at Lundy's Lane. We give it in the old

soldier's own language :

"Mj first battle," said uncle Stcph.,
doubling Lis huge fists and giving his arms
a, peculiar motion as if handling his mus-

ket in the "presentment" "My first bat-

tle was at Lundy's Lane. The men of my

company were all newly enlisted, and we

were ordered to the attack under the terri-

ble fire of the British. Every time a Tol-le- y

was fired by the enemy, our heads

would juke and bow towards the ground,
and I tell you, boys, I thought every min-

ute would be uiy last But presently, when

our men had halted, Scott rode up, and
raising himself in his stirrups said to us,

' American soldiers ! iiy no obeisance, to
the British! you don't owe them any!
Forward march !' I tell you, boys, after
that language I thought no more of the
British bullets." Peoria Republican.

New Way to Cure Sick Clerks.
The Dayton Gazette, relates the follow.

ing story of Secretary Corwin. Its humor
is characteristic : " To a friend of ours, who

saw him the other day at Lebanon, he gave

a most amusing, and we doubt not truthful
account of the condition of things in the
Treasury Department, when he entered up-

on the duties of Secretary. The Clerks, he

estimates, were sik, on an average, about

Lalf the time but it struck him as some.

what remarkable, that, much as they were

eick, none of them died. The fact was ap

parent at a glance, that they did very little
work for the public, and the inference was

irresistible, that something must be done

for them. Accordingly, the Secretary
turned physician, and began to prescribe for

the invalids. He issued an order that all

Clerks who were absent from their desks

a certain number of days, say two, on ac

count of sickness, should submit to a pro-

portionate deduction from their respective

salaries; and that all who were absent Ion

ger, say one week,would be required either
to die, or resiyn ! The prescription worked

like a charm, and in a short time there was

not a sick Clerk in the whole Department.
A healthier set of men than they are now,
Mr. Corwin declares, can not be found any
where."

Bricwis has a good deal
of quiet humor in him. As one of the
Commissioners to locate the new asylum,
he visited the strong Loco Foeo town of
Middlcbornugh, in Plymouth county. In
setting forth its claims, one of the citizens

of the place, among other things, declared

that the people of Middleborough had

never hanged witches, banished Quakers,

nor whipped Baptists. " I beg your par-

don, Sir," said his Excellency, with that
courteousness of manner and speech which

has made so many friends, "but you
whipped one Baptist last year," (himself,
the defeated Whig candidate for Gover-

nor.) Lowell Courier.

Watty Morrison, a Scotch Clergyman,
was a man of great wit and humor. On

one occasion, a young officer scoffed at the
idea of its requiring so much study to pre
pare a sermon, as ministers usually pre-

tended, and offered a bet, that he would

preach, half an hour on any passage in the
Old Testament, without the least prepara
tion. Mr. Morrison took the bet and gave
him for a text, "And the ass opened his
mouth and spake." The boasting officer

was little inclined to employ his eloquence

on that text; and tho humorous Morrison

won the wager and silenced the scoffer.

Not Bad. The Minnesota papers say

that the school fund has been husbanded
so well, that every child in the territory
will be provided for. That is nothing to

take credit for ; tbey have husbanded eve

ry school ma'am sent up there yet, and it
is no more than fair that they should begin

to provide for the children. Green Bay
Advocate.

They have appointed a gentleman in the

city of Glasgow, Scotland, to a new and

rather singular office, vir., " Smoke Inspec-

tor." It is not the same kind of office as

that in our sister city, Boston, to stop

the pipe and cigar smokers in the streets,

but to prevent chimneys from smoking un-

der a penalty; the world is improving.

The Gcrmantown Telegraph, notices a

rather verdant cotemporary, in whose

"Agricultural Department" were but two

articles one relating to "Winter Wheat,"
and the other describing " Scth Clover."

Well, "all flesh is grass'' isn't it? Lcvis-hur-g

Chronicle.

"Good mor'n', Mr. Grimes. I come

over to see if you would leud our dad your
pickaxe, to make a chicken coop to put
our dog in, he runs after our neighbors

cows, and they won't come about any more,

so we have to drink our coffee without
cream or sugar."

A reward of 8300 will be given to the
first active man who discovers one single
newspaper borrower that is willing to ad-

mit that there i " anything published now-a-da- ys

worth reading."

The best and surest bite when yon are
fishing, ia the bile you take along in your
wallet.

Storage, Forwarding,

AND GRAIN BUSINESS.
Y GIRSOW respectfully announce to the

citizens of Inion and adjacent counties,
that he lia rented those Urge and commodious

Store Honses and Wharf;
lately occupied by Samuel Wolfe dee'd, south of
the LewiotMire Ii ridge, where he will carry on a
General COMMISSION Dusiness. Stusaoe
carefully aliended to and all kinds of GRAIN
bought at the highest Market prices. H.G.

Lewisburg, Aug. 1651 ly$5

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
TTERV thankful for former favors from the

publie, the undersigned would announce
that h continues the business of

Tailoring,
in all its branches at his olJ stand on Market St.
between Third and Fourth streets. Near York
FA&HIOXS received regularly. All persons
fotnitin wrrrk to Mm uwy be utt ot having it executed
in a workmirtike meiim-r- , on "hurt notice, tn at rinso-nabl- e

Atrr. SAM ILL AM. MUX.

4j"CutrTii,r vrlio hart not twttU-- in two years might
do well t eaJl ntui hpc how their account stauU.

Leviftburgi Aug. Jit, laol.

Xew Yorfc Importers and Jobbers.

FREEMAN, HODGES, &. CO.,
58 Liberty Street,

(Between Broad wat and Nmu St near the
NEW TORS.

TE are receiving, by daily arrivals from
Europe, our Fall and Winter assortment

of rich, fashionable Fancy Silk and Millinery
Goods. We respectfully invite all Cash Purch-
asers thoroughly to examine our stock and price,
and. aa interest govern, we feel confident our
Goods and Piices will induce them to select from
our rvtshlithmcnt. Particular attention is devoted
to MILLlXKIiY GOODS ; many articles are
manufactured expressly to our order, and can not
be surpassed in beauty, style ana cheapness.

rVautifal Taris RiMnns. for Tint. Cap. Neck and Belt.
Putin and Taffeta Kit'inns. or all width and co'nrs.
Pil. fstiii. VVIveto. and I'nrnt Velvets for Hats.
Peiifliera, Ameriean and French Artificial x'lowers.
INrfllncs. and Tap Trimming.
Drem Trimmincs. larce
Kmbriiideri, Car-- Collars. I'ndersleere and Onn.

Kerf- ream! !letntiteh'Amhriclldkfji
Crape. t.isf.', Tarle'on.. lllu-ir.- n anil Cap Lares.
Valenciennes, Brussels, Tbread, bilk, and Lisle Thread

Lett.
Kid. "ilk, Jewrn; Silk, Lisle Thread, Merino Gloves,

and Mitla.
Flint and riain Swiss, Book, p Lawn and Jaconet

Mnlin.excustr, FKFxerr, AirEnir.AX. axd italiax
STUAW GOODS.

July, 1M. 3m3R75T

UNIVERSITY
at aLewisbursr.

HE next Prwion of the University will com'11 men re on Thursday, Oct. 16, 1851.
The Board or I rustees have been nigaly grat-Be- d

bf the large degree of success which has
already attended their exertions ; and they are
revolved to spare no efforts in order to furnUh
berreftrr the highest advantages to Students.

The Rev. HOWARD MALCOM, D.
entered upon his duties as President of the L'ni- -
versiiy. His well established reputation gives
assurance that under bia administration a still
larger degree of success awaits the University.
He will be amsted in the department of instruc
tion by the following able Professors :

Rr arm. R BI.ISS. A.M.. Prof ot Gmt Lang. Utnat.
IKO. . AM1K.RWIN. A.M. " Utin "

fHAt". S. JA Mt:f. A.M.. Pmf. of Mth. t Natural Philos.
AI.KKKD TAVLOR, A.M, of B. lliii l'ttri.

The usual system of Collegiate education is
fully carried out, embracing a course of four vesrs
and entitling the successful student to the degree
of Bachelor of Arts.

In order, moreover, to adapt the University to
the wsnta of all, a course of study has been
established omitting the Ancient Languages and
substituting in their place various branches of
Mathematics, Philosophy and natural science.
This ronrse will occupy a period of three years.
It is thorough and complete, and will entitle the
faithful Student to the degree of Bachelor of
Philosophy.

Students who design spending but a year or
o at Cullrce, will have an opportunity of stud

ying whatever branches they msy elect, such as
Chemistry. Civil Engineering, ftc.

Every S'udenl will be required to give special
attention to Composition and Public Speaking.

In connection with the Collegiate Uepartment
an Academy in which the ordinary branches

of an Enalith and Classical education are pur
sued. This department is under the charge of
laaac . Loomis, A. M., Principal, and Assist
ants. There is al.o a Primary Department under
the suerintendcnce of Mr. Noimx Dill.

Every arrangement has been made to furnish
all requisite aid in every part of a thorough Aca-

demic and Collegiate education. An excellent
Library, a very complete Philosophical Apparatus
and a w?!l furnished Chemical Laboratory are
provided. Tiie Library is constantly receiving
valuable .'.iltlicms.

'1 he University has extensive Buildings stand
ing in an elevated grove on the south side of the
tnrrn. A more beautiful, pleasant and healthful
location could not be lound within the Slate.
Pucx or Initios Colleflat Department, $."50 per annum.

11)

Primary - M
Hoarding and Washing can be obtained at pri-

ces ranging from $1,50 to $2,50 per week.
The year is divided into two Sessions one of

16 acts', commencing 16th Oct. and continuing
till the 14th April ; the second of 14 weeks, from
the 13ih of May to the 18th Aug. 1652.

THO'S WATTSON, Pres. of Board.
GEO. F. MILI.EIt, Sec do

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. Aug. S3, 1851

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS!
HAVE made arrangements with Wm. 8.I Trowbritlge and 8. 8. Conover, tba former

ol whom baa been engaged in ibe Western States
aa Purveyor for 17 years, by which I can insure
the loca' ion of land warrants on tbe choicest
lands now in market, in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa or Illinois, at the following rates :

Warrants for 160 acres, $10; those for 80
acres, $7 ; and those for 40 teres, $5. Warrants
erilruttrd to me with tbe above fees and Tower
of Attorney to locale enclosed, if sent to me by
mail shall be punctually and faithfully attended to.

Powers of Attorney must be properly acknowl-
edged before Justice of the Peace, accompanied
by the certificate of the Proihnnotarr under seal.
Bankable paperin Penn'a and Ob to bills paw here.

tVKcter to Peter Beaver, and U C JIicLok,
LewMiurg.

MITCHELL STEEVER. Att'y at Law.
Milwsukie. Wis, Aug. S3, 1851

NB. I will alto attend as general land agent,
pay tales, &c fur Eastern in any
of tbe above Mates 3m3S6 M. 8.

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
NEiTLY fc EXPEDITIOUSLY;

EXECUTED

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE

Lewisburg.
a tensive variety of Rsaors, Strops, Fish,ANhi Rods and Lines, Snoods, Flies, Hooks,

ca SCHAFFIPS.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

Lire Innarance.

KEYSTONE Mutual Life Insurance Comp-
any Pa.., has guarantee

capital of 75,000
Local Agent, Lewisburg- - H C.Hicaoic.
Medical Examiner do Wxt. Leiskb.M.D,

BOOKS.
TJRINTED with clear type on good paper and
1 in arm and elegant bindings, consisting of

STAXDARl REUGIOVS WORKS.
And itw Fuller n complf tm Frey 's Aript wivTyph2ir.l,00

worn, oin. MesShlf CO

Howell on the IVaeonnhip 3)

Bunyntt8Aw.-ik'iiiugVVti- way orpaivAtion a
JamcB,Cli.Uenirer-(iur.l- e JW

" ltevotiona! Church in Karnest AO

'ilirrim's I'roirrs &n Lw'n Pall to Christians 40
llolv War ttiiLifeof Mra.AnnH Jn.irn 58

Booth' Reijn't of .raea 40 Sarah RJudson 60
Crowell'a Church MVmb-- ILvnd oo the Sacrifice and

er a Uaml-llool- t S8 Atonement 0
Cox II Kn?..lap.M issnn fr" MoaU'tt A Iroont a Christian ISO

tiamiucirs Am. - of Rvv.&.Pwcu 25

COXTROTERSIAL WORKS.
Dr. Tarmn on Baf.ttm 1 !0 Dr Hnwpll on Commanioa 60
J. II. Hinton z s. Kemington
Smith ou lnfnnt " 2- Reaaons for
reiitllvon ltaptistn and Strom in a Katit

Ifctotli on Bigotry, tn2fi Baptixt Manual, a Gollee
Prof .0 urtin uuCoium un ion 7 o lion of Tracts, Ac 60

FOR riULDRES AXD SCXDAi'SCHOOLS.
Alrohnl. an n,2.MS. 8. Oleaner 1M2 15
Ir.KiitrorkTakMiTrutliiikiLfoi'a Spiritual Toy-

IrTBelrhiT S:riptUT'Talw - ace, an Alleicory 15
on roptry o AnuaHailey 15
liptisros of liicrtrutie the Peace Maker 14

the New TVftammt 25 Franriu 13
OopinR Srrnea in Life of The Floods 13

You nst Persons Father Apples 13
OtirfiaTior. by a Teacher 2; Jnmea anI4rreor?e 10

Serpent 1'neoib'il. a Port-
rait

Mi moir of E. M. Way
of Universaibat 20Simple Stories

Fffic Maurice lM.. ripture Pfnin, o.i and
John Kin It 1 2,byaTirbr 6 and 9

TUB PSAT.MIPT, in various styles, $0,56 to 1,25
TUK HARP, " 25 to 35

The above for sale in Lewisburg at publication
price, at the store opposite Kline s botel.

371 BARTON & CHALFAN f.

Kcw and Popular School Book.
--COMPREHENSIVE Summary of Uhitibsal
y Histobt. together with a Biography of

Distinguished Persons, to which is appended an
epitome of

Heathen Mythology, Natural Philosophy,
General Astronomy, and Physiology.

Adopted and used in the Public Schools of
Pbilad. E. S. JONES ot CO., Publishers,
8. W. Corner Foi bth and Race streela, Phtla.

l?Teachers and School committees address
ing letters to us post paid will be furnished with
copies for examination.

UP" A full and complete assortment of BOOKS
and STATIOXER Y for sale at the lowut prices

lyctiqJBUTiSlr

Slap of the State of California,
UTAH. NEW MEXICO, andO' TEXAS, printed by S. Aug's Mitchell in

1846, and painted to corre-pon- d with the boon
daries fixed by Congress in 1850 fur sale at the
Chronicle office, price 5 eta.

Dr. John Locke,
SURGEOX DENTIST,

Y be found at his Office and residencesMA street, near the Ger.Ref.Ch. the two
weeks following the first Monday of each month.
where he is prepared to execute all operations in
bis line of business in a manner creditable to
himself and satisfactory to those who may favor
him with their patronage.

JUli.-- LUCK E, U. U.S.
Lewisburg, Pa., May, 1850

Sot Salt. II
THAT large and desirable property on

corner of Market and Water Sis.,
well situated for a residence, for business,
or lot a residence and place of business.

1 here is a large BRICK House contain
ing 4 large rooms on the first floor, 6 bed-

rooms on the second floor, and two large
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen
and Washhouee adjoins, and it has also a
large cement Cistern, a Pump and Well of
good water, and all the necessary out
buildings.

For terms &c. apply to Gro.b. Miller,
Est,. S. E. DAVIS.

Lewisburg, Sept. 23, 1850

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP!

T OOK at HATriaLB'a NEW
JLi STOCK of Gold and Silver
Watches and Jewelry, before you
buy elsewhere and pay a ''leetle
too much" because you was not

aware that Hatfield sells cheaper.
Gold P. Levers, seven jewels UtolUK $40.(K)to80.00

do full jeweled IB to If Wl.wr WAnehnraaiulLorineft.jewldMtOlS WMX VI0

Silver V. Levers, jewi-led- , 1. 35.
" Anrhom and Leptnes, jeweled 10,I0 17,""J

Gold Vinsrr Magr. larce variety ,37Ji 6,00
" Ear iUnif. r'a and Sgd, latest styles ,25 6.00

P. neili aud Pens l.
" Pencili. !.' 6,00
" pens, Silver ea.eft, Pnraond pointed 1,S0 3,00
" Breastpins. Laljr's ami lient's, duT't styles ,76 6,00
" Iluntine loeketn, double, 6,50 12.00

WU lichins, Fob and Vest 1,00 2C.00

" Guard do 6 feet 13,60 15,00
" Kevs ."6 3.50

Silver Table snd Tea Spoons 6,00 1S.00

piti and Germ. Silver Tea and Table Spoons ,76 4,00
"

Silver Cmlis 3- -
and Gold Spectacles 1,00 6,75

nrwClocka S.W ,00

Accoricona W
And hnndreds of first choico articles, "splendid

goods," just from the City and as low aa City
retailers can sell, by A. L. HATFIELD.

Lewisburg, March 18, 1851

Ccunsburg JToim&rg

subscriber, thankful Tor pastTHE would inform the publie that
he continues to manufacture all kinds of
Mill Gearing and other Castings. Thrashing
Machine, and other articles of Machinery repai-

red in the best manner. Castings warranted to

bo of good material, and at prices that can not
fail to please. JAMES S. MARSH.

Lewisburg, Feb. 1851

Stoves, of various patterns
COOKING for Coal or Wood, Tor sale
at the Lewisburg Foundry by

James 8 Marsh.

QTOVES Parlor, Wood, and Coal
Stoves, various patterns, for sale at the

Lewisborg Foundry. James S. Marsh.

Machines and PLOWS
THRASHING Lewisburg Foundry.

James 8. Marsh.

I ARC'S Patent Gang Plow, a supe-

riorW article, for sale at the Lewisburg
Foundry by Janes 8. Marsh.

or Seed Drills Ross'
GRAIN the best and most durable
Grain Drill now fn use, for sale al the Lewisburg
Foundry by Janes 8. Marsh.

Nails, Plaster, Salt and Fish.
LARGE saasrtment jost ree'd sasd for aalaA a PSftWIM 00

Petroleum, 8R0CK OIL,
A NATURAL REMEDY!

PROCURED FROM A WELL IN ALLE(JIIKNYCOPA.t
fft tbe Iwilt'f surtneul It is

put up in ttottleft, j" m it flow iroui th w.tll, with'nt
suJnixture of may kind. It get its i from the
buila of pubetanriM whirh it of r in it- Mtfrvt chan
nel : they air blended toother in Much m form as to defy
mil human competition. Tbe J Wrvl vm in thw respect it
lik Ml N Kit A L WATKKS, wIkmo virtue iu most chronic
chronic cartu are ackuowleUe-- not only by 'hy icians but
by tbe community at large. The innui:ir fluid flowing
out from the earth, impregnated with medicinal rmbetanevs
of diftVreut properties. au4 hnl.Jiivx them in nurh complete
nolution ma V re(Ure the aid t ( h to detect ,

bear ample proof to the tct tlu.t they compounded by
the master hand of Nature for the al evlition of human
ftutfertn aud die.ue. If I'etrolcum it a iwdieine at all,
it is a (rpd one, for Nature never lm!f doc her work. It
will continue to U- - and applitil a Keiu'dy.ai long
a man continues t le alilii ted with die:aee. That it will
core every we do nut pretend; that it cure
a Kr,'"t many dLHean, liith'Tti iticumble. iw a fact which
in proven by th evidenct in its f:tvor. Jl ilinroery is a
new era in medicine, and will mine to Cto health and
happiness of min.

STROFTLA. The Petrolenm I a rreat In
ftemfiila And klni;V Kv.l in all thuM duntei oriiriuatinc
in a depraved condition of the blM aud oth'Ttluid of
theftodr. It ailleurepiun-'nn.- eniiirr nienisoi me lmmk--

and joints lllotehen. Itilt . KrysiTwla.- -. rimple on the fi.ee,

Tetter. Kiifworm.and the rnrimin 8kiu d";ea-- (.

It ha rnr.J nunierou s .f .h.uinatitm. Neur-

algia, Iout. Mr. A worrmn in franklin county. KiM wa
enred of a rheumatic a!TTtion vf mx yrant' ftandrn?: the
diea.oe Waj mi a"!rr.ivi.1ed ns trtcontiie her to ivr bed uur-

ins the ftD'at r part of that tint ; she is nuw well, and
concert iicrseii eutireiy reiori.

RHECVA TISM to th- - ;wjrrr of Prtrolftm t
I feel myself under a debt of jfritfif udo to th'J proprietor

of the I'etroleuiu. Ihn um of whirli preut meliriiie hart
entirelv cun-- my wilf of a violi n: attack of Khetimatism
8he bad !alorel under an atta k f lite disea fur almut
two month!. tiilfTinff tne most hit'ne pain : the prenter
part of the etmliiiel to her hiil. and unable to do
any thin jr. The pain in the limb wa very jrreat, attended
with arxreat de:il ofwelltn?. l h r- trulriitii had a happy
effect, for the find two or three nt nlKations th Fwellin;
dimiuishel and the ptiin bft htr. I eontinue to apply
the medicine daily fur alxut two w.'ek.--, whuh entirely
relieved her, and she if now aa l n ever phe wa in hr
life. 1 l confident that the I'elnleuin in one of the
trrestt-K- mudiciues in the world f r rbeuiuatin piuus and
swellingD. f hiiiied

PETER PL'IIU IN rry St Allegheny City.

Chronic Cough cured.
I take pleasure in certifying to the valnaMe propertie

of Mr. Kier IVtmleum. for an of the breact and
tunes accompanied with ercre paiu in th? . and a
eoujeh. I took the IVtnliuin in lamer di'-- than is rec
oni mended in the directions, hut afb r tukin? it a few day
I (pot to like it. 1 should like to have a barrel of it to ue
in my family, for 1 believe it to lie a ml tin Me meilwine.
The IV t rob urn produced no unplearaut feelinrr whatever
IU lite UM Ul II. II .U. V.

litUburg, March K,
There is nothing W;e it fur Rttrnt.

ttELM.roM-s- Feb. 21. is.f,0.
I pot three dozen of Mr. Kier'n IVtroN-m- of Mr.llowell,

and 1 am dipn"-- thitik tin re is nothing wjnl b it for
Burn; havinir I.unit my hitn!-- and expcctini; nothing
less than a Ions, tiiou? hup-- , Imt InntiM no mn ncw at all
from its only bavin; a nil prule. uhImiu anr ftrrtM-s-

wlien imed urmn. wht !i iiuiipfUrpriN d m I . fore
have cn-ii- t f;:iih in its vft'.CM-y- bo far at b ast, and will
introUiKv it in Hits .ectn-n.

Very nvneetfully, Ac. HAIlVEV MAW.
PtXt ri M. KlKR. ET D ?.Y St: I b:iv lnen eoiif!ne--

to my over five nionili witii Tvplioid and etill
am in ted. Ihuinmv iuv left f.mt nnd gswelb--
very much, and o ntinui d o until lately ; I tried several
remediini. without any ellWt. foi. Clvcs called to nee me
with ten. CtovER, and he recommended me to try your
I'etroleiim, an it h:?d worried nne wn!rrt'iil cures to his
knowledge. I bud iVen lliinkin all that d;r. lief. ire he

a- beri'. that I would trr it: I iiunie liatlv mv
nephew. I)r. J. V. ? ri s (the r of this not to tbe
driig-tr-f, and ct a 1ottIc. nnl frnne that t

to the SoreM. nnd tbe next nmr:iin-.- ' vou amlii we a mnrhttl
UifTfmce in tfe f4. und has emit n ied ever s nee. I
e.ui assure you it opfmtl a'ninst xc a charm I never
saw nvthin like it iu mv lit'-- .

want a ma!l tiuantity yet to effect a etire: Ton
will please let the have some and he will pay you
for the same. Very ropectl'ully your fri- nd.

ALEX. SCOTT.

Fomle wholesale and retail lv ''WSrmrrLE
in lewisburg for sale also by Or Thornton and

Baker

MEDICAL NOTICE.
TR. T. A. II. THORNTON offers his

U Professional services lo the citizens
of Lewisburg and vicinity, in thevarious
branches or his profession.

Residence lemperance Hotel.
Office Drug Store, one door above tbe

Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.
Lewisburg, Oct. 1, 1850

THE SUMMER SESSION
OF TUB

LEWISBURG ACADEMY,
'VrT'ILL commence on MONDAY, the 5ih

ol MAY neat. In this Institution, all
the branches of a thorouh Academic course will
be lauhL

The Primary Department will receive due
attention ; and eicrci.-r-s in Composition and
Declamation will be required of the Urer mem
bers of the school. The discipline of the Insti-

tution, as heretofore, will be directed main'y to
the formation of systematic habits of study, as
ibe best and only permanent meana of securing
order and progress among the pupils. The sub-
scriber feels gratified at the liberal support which
has thus far been given him by an intelligent
public, and he believes that tbe best return he
can make it, is to seek to lead the youth, placed
under his care, to the acquisition of sound, unos-
tentatious learning.

The average number in attendance during the
last year was 45, being a considerable increase
over any previous year. A Vacation will
be Riven near the middle of tho session.

Tebms. per Session of 20 weeks: For Common
English gG, Higher English $3, I.ancuages 1 10.

J.N'O. RANDOLPH,
April 2, IS51 I'rinepal

if. T. a. 112. TOOTQKI,
MAttsirr Ft. LEvnstirao,

WHOLESALE at RETAIL SEALER IN
Drnss Medicine Chemicals Dye--

Stutlii, Oils, Glass, Perfumery,
Confectionery & Fancy Articles.

Dr.Tbornton returns his thanks for the liberal
patronage which he has received, and he assures
the community that every attention thall be paid
to tha compounding of Medicines, and that all
Drnga shall be fully tested before they are offered
for sale, and warranted to be pure and genuine.

LsT Prescriptions liven free nf charo-- e at Dr.
Tbornton'a Drug Store.

Remember to call at Ihe old stand, first door
shove tbe Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.

SfVtt it miXt
RNAMENTAL

TREES.
The subscriber offers for sale a larc

assortment of choice Fruit Trees such as
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet hih 40 varieties,
all warranted genuine Peacl trees, 20
varieties; Tartarian Cherry, "Nectarine.
Prune and Pear trees, together with some
6 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of the best
nntive and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, tc,

JN. U. Persons wishing to procure a
quantity of the Fruit trees, a re requested to
make immediate application to the subscri-
ber, ia order to procure the varieties and
size wanted. H. R. NOLL.

Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

NOTES Promissory, Judgment, and
Notes (blanks) at this office.

DEEDS of a auperior form, for sal at Ihe
outee, 6 eta mils-- , ,t0 per iorn.

Town Property
For Sale Cheap.

1 FULL Lot on North Fourth Stree
t on which is a two storey
frame nouse, iu u; "."-- " Issio
with a pood telUir under it a iiaj;'
Frame Stable, 10 by 20 an out
Kitchen, and other now oe
cupied by David Siiamp. Enquire of

DAVID REREK, Agent.
Lewisburg, Oct. 30, 1850.

Price Reduced!

VAUGHN'S

IITHONTRIPTIC MIXTURE!

Large Bottles Ouly One Dollar
TlilprietorrthiGiTat American Rrmfnir VAroiiVt
Vcoktablk I.ithoiteiptic MuTBil," incUoM. by tbm

rcent aolicitauona mf bu Acenta. tiuwubMt - Uwiad
Suiaa mtkA Canada,, baa now

Eodnced the Price
of hia popalar tad well known artiela; and fmrn tbia data,
henccfortii, h will pat ap bat on mm ouiy, bta Qaaf

boitiaa : tbe retail pnea will ba

ONE DOLtAE
The pablie mtr reM awamd that tha character mf the Merfi.

eioc, tia Kranctb, and curative proparuea will as maim

vxriiATfaiD, and tiie aante care will ba bwtawad ia
tt aa baretot'ore.

A this naadiciue, onder iu redacad price, will be pareJiJivnl

by tboaa who have not hitherto mal tleral acqaaiiiteil
with ita virtuea, tiie propntor woold bes to luumate that bit
articae ia not to ba classed with tha vast amount of ReaaBriiea

of tba day it mlminu for itself greater ktmimg power, i

mil diaecutu, tkmn any mther preparation mtfere the
world: and haaaattaiaed iue)f for eight rear by ita aaaariot
radical irtaas. and, antil this reduction, aoaawandad doable
the priee of any other artiela in tius lino.

Komi Pabticllaklt. this article seta with graAaiaai.
ing power and certainty apon Ibe

Blood, liver. Kidney. Longs,
and all other organa, apon tba proper aeUoo of waoh lit and
health depend.

Tata tuaUicine has a jastly high repata as a irmady Tor

Dropsy and Gravel,
aad all diseaaaa of that natnre. It may be relied upon when
tba intelligent physician has abandoned bis paUeat, and foi

these dntiesaing dwasea. more nnecially DaoraT, tbe propa,-eto- r

woold eamastly and bone-il- y ncawaaand it. At its
prnent price it is easily obtained by ail, and tbe trial will psov
tba article to be the

Cheapest Medicine ia the World!
C2 Please ak forpamphleta the agents givetbeni away

they coo tain over mi teen pages of receipts, (id addition to tul
medical matter) valuable fur household parroes, and which
will save many dollars per year to practical hoestlacepers.

These receipts are introduced to make the book of gsea
value, aside from iu character as an advertising medium to
the medicine, the testimony in favor of which, in tba form el
letters from ail parts of the coantry, may be relied apon.

ty " Vaulins Vegetable Ijthoatriptic Miitare tli
Great American Remedy, now for sale ia quart bottles at
eaeh. small bottles at iO cu each. No small etlea will ba
issued after the present stork is disposed of.

rhnctpal Omce, Butialo, S. Y., 807 Main Street
c. C. VAIGIIV.

Bold Wholesale and Retail by OhCOTT MtlwEPSO.N At

CO.. 137 Maiden Lane. New York City.
N. B. All letters (excepting from agents and dealers with

vbora he transacu business) most ba post paid, or no attention
will be gives to them

CCtDk. THORNTON, Lrwi.burjr. U
General A cent for l'tiinn county J.II.Caslow,
Agent, Milton ; I. (kkhakt, Stlinsgrove

3yl:: 54

TIIE NEW FOUNDRY
IS now carried on as usual, al tho uppe

end of Market street, whereeverv des
cription of CASTINGS i kept on
nana or maae to order such as
The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves
for either Coal or
Wood and all
other kinds of

STOVES,
also PLOUftllS of differ- -
ent kinds Com I loughs, Bull Ploughs,
and the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
a new article, and which can not be bea
in Penpslvania. Call and see and judge
for yourselves.

CHRIST & FKICK.
Lewisburg. July 8, 1951

rPHE undersigned continues the LIVE- -

HY BUSLYESS at the Old Stand,
on North Third St., near Market, and
respectfully solicits the patronage ol his
friends and the public Generally.

CHARLES F. II ESS.
Lewisburg, Mny 22, 1850

Tanning Currying.
FOR past favors, the subscriber returns

grateful thanks, and hereby makes
known that he carries on the business of

Tannin? and Currrlng,
at the Old Stand. Determined not to be
outdone in the manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound to have the bc3t work-
men and materials, and to treat those who
have so liberally patronized (as well as
those also who shall be pleased to patronize
him) with that attention which he hopes to
insure him a full share of public patronage.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange.
Hides and Bark not refused, for which The
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25, A.D. 1850

is-- jmsz nav j m M ms
TEAS !

THE Canton Tea Company of New York
oldest and largest establishment of Ihe

kind in the U.S. invite universal attention to
the fact that, from their superior arrangements,
they are prcpaml to vll T.. pnrr and mora fratrrantfor the rrnpertiTe prices, than anr house on this comm. ntcan uniformly do.

These Tctis combine every (food dewription and qnalitr;
incy are done up in paokajcin from a quarter of a poundupwards; the wrapper next the tea Is a heavy tia foil,
covered with waUT-proo-f and elreant China, paper, andare perfectly vniml from light and air, so that thequality is eompleb ly preset-re-d in any climate.

lueaboreTeaijh-u- So eta to $!,'.! eta per pound, for
T, J-- HA rKS co--

Ucc-ls- - Sole Agents for Lcwbbunr.

. Look Here!
AS spurious BRANDRETH PH.L8 are

sold by man Druggists in city and
country, it would he well if persons in inquiring
for then would make them produce their Certifi.eate ow Acxjct. As there is bat on Agent
appointed for each city or town, (no difference
how large the place.) and all Agents ran produce
then Certi6cate, any persons wanting tha genu-
ine Pills had better purchase where they can
depend on getting the genuine article.

J. HAYE8 & CO.
Bole Afents for Lcwbbarg. '

BRANT'S
fibaby in.

The CJreat COl'GH RE3IEDF.
afany vmn of vpsrt.nr. and won dMB a IlaJSlslrsHl

ThaaMnaa fare of 'iMlve Complaint bw
inivrt lo lb nmtoublfd hi(.cihi of all rmamm WHO

C.V. bmrcrai. win.mlwl wild Hi is wuUr-- t nrntJt. ibt
braiu. It is tMlhypmi kntlmn,

t.f'S'cermin t3 cure rsawrMk. of
.tlan ut .illifr Rrmolr In III. w.d. We nor.

lM.""""r. Uml H ' !! hv torn Ui Conn ai prion es m

be rurrd. Hb IbM tl or'im.in of lb. rauv or lb. frw. w.
.bull w pt to arir.i.wilh I'"1"
and do wl uibrt. which can b proved tai lh.aiui.rf.
vf af. llmi Una mrticitio h rm .nd u
to which, UJm th cure. wr rffrctcd. called real

and which were uicoJed with ymrl.m
OjuWn.",.-.!- . .5.1 wet. Hi all rcj-r-f, I. th. mntoni.
of lhiH who iic. snl doid are wild to kav. M with
that r.ul d.wm I'arwnmlillaa. This BalMm is eared
MoioviiuIi of pernonn Nj were Hid to be hopejewUy atuiel-wh- o

h ft'lnl, "I'V. Tudnul I'aaiM-rai- M lo lb.
llrent. btJt. mi l of Hrrnlblaa
J'ioimciH I Urtm e
wa.llw !" 'f !" Fereuoj
liaviuit tui-l- i ' .! i.ni hsve been cured afler
lliev could mjt live week hmcer. This Med ie;n ha
cured foms who w.-i- .iprN.sed to be In a dyaasi .late,
but. by the use of this remedy, Ibey a.w live, aud enjoy
(nod hei'lh.
fMi. llnLnm i pitrfr a rcfWe temfomnd. It la

pleaMnttu take, ard .crcrWx. tr. in any Mane .of du
Ilertef t it woaaerfalcue or under any circtiiii;ii!ice.

and itlwo.1 minrulna. Vurm hy Purlfylna. xirmyt.
muu. auJ intisonilina tle whole syateai-- by )
sow th. cmulalut, and prmiucine a hmlttit action thus
mU.im.1 I'ouah !": ' Nenreu id .idi.7 ad

r:xectsruiiaa. It Cure. Uu hnlowuiu o.
nai, viz. :

Consumption,
rorfSH ""I rh,cifw. Atthma, Spittmf W

kitfiu r r atdV. -- nd Ckai.
AmniuKrJI. .Vj 11 MrH. ' l.i.ilio. tf c. Slid mU

FKtlll-- VVEAK!K! and Comjilaau. aruuBf
Uieretruiu. C Itolerit llHualuiii, kc.r. Far I'raof i'l piumcuiara of cores, sea oar
raaipaleta aud MuuttiuV-a- ll our Aeaata aava laara w

f tva away.

AS'"! I)r Th'.rnlon anJ J Baker, Lewis-rim- s

; U W Kesler ami l:ohong & Anlis, New
Berlin; Jn M Tavl'ir. MiHlinbmi ; S J Crouse,
r'elitir-Erov- ; 11 Uat khirune, MiilJIebnre ; G &

F U Mover, Kreeliiirn ; J H ('aslow, Miliou
3naencli'i I i

(Svain Drills.
f"piIE undorsinfd wish to inform t'ie
X farming community generally, llial

they are now manufacturing
J. I'. i:0SS' X-- ir'i Improred CRMS
I)i:iLLS,or So'WIXG MAC1USL.

illiuul s'oij)injr to discuss the compara-
tive merits uf numerous Drills now PlPered

fur suit?, tlii'y merely wish lo invite Farm
ers to cull unil sec the above named article
before iurcl:ii-i- n Iewhere, feelinj; couli
dent lliat thev cun lurtiinli an article that
will ;ive entiie sutifieiif)n.

no.ss, (;i:ddi:s &, mar?ii.
Lnu-ibbur,- Toundry, Aug. 13, lol).

IT IS A FfiGTi
h nnd worthy ot tvery

J cnnsiilfi itiion, iliat no Miller can ni;ikc
;od clrun Hour vwiliout he lias good clcnu
wheat. I suppose you wish to know Ihe
remedy. 1 till yru it is to Ct one ol
Jhrgstresser's It'htat Scourers, or Smut
M.k'I.kics. lie bx inir an olJ, praciica! and
eiptrietifrd Millwright has inveutt.-d-, got
iip nnd put in successful operatinn llie best
Wht.it iScuuier now in use. Anv persnti
ordfriiii; a m;ichin; and afterwards lindin;;
that it does Wit prove to operato as repre
ser.lej, there .shall be no side, as tht.se ma
chines are to bo warranted cood. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
lie is now having n supply made at I'wi3
bur;;, bv J'essrs. GfdJes it JVIirsh. Orders
for rnichines, or letters of inquiry, will be

promptly attended to. Machines mil be
tent and put to all order. Address

J. UERHSTRKSSER,
Lewisbtirr, Union Co. Pa. 320

New Establishment !

GMR'AGE MAKING.
rflili: MiWcriber noulJ inform the citizens of

I this totvn ami ibe surrountlini; country thai
having in.tde I.cwi.burj hia permanent residence
he h is laken the b ip at the lower end of Harktt
flreel, tmlh side, here he will keep ou Laud or
manufacture to order all kinJs of

liUKKKYS, CAUUIAfiES,
SULKEYS, SLEIGHS, fc.

AI?o, every variety of work in his tine

Kcpaffecl. fainted. Trimmed
on !imt notice aritl reason aMe term. Vir On
hand a l.ireo stck ot ttf 11 FraoneJ Tl.MiiEIi
from the ChiIIintia'ue lu.ttonis.

from M.s experience in the bufine, tho
sul'scrt' r UU-.- he will fve able to give cn'.ire
Fn'.i- - I.i; to ail who may favor him with potro-- v

- iy one U reiiertcJ to call
and rxt.nE my materiaU and workmanship.

Cash aiid Country Produce tnkrn in pay for
nok. JOSIAU tiliiTO.N.

Lcwir-burg- , April 26, IS5I Gin

Lightning Rods.
THE awful calamities (hat every City,

Village and country fails victim
to nnnually, thro' the gross neglect cf its
inhabitants, is lieyoml c.ilcu!atiin,eiecial!y when
the remedy is so ta.--y to obtain this is found in

raitaije'o JJiitcnt .ftlagitclic ijl)t-nin- cj

rous,
and in thU alone. This rod has been examined by
the most scientific gentlemen in the world Pro-
fessors M'Murliie, Johnson, Wallor, and many
others that have examined them, recommend and
speak of them in the highest lerma of approbation
and havo pronounced them the only sale rods now
in use in this or any other country for the pio.'f-lio- n

of L:res and Properly. One advantage ia to
divide and throw bark a part of the electric fluid
harmless lo the clouds, this is in lime of a stroke,
this cuublcs the rod lo conduct Ihat portion of
fluid thit I e'oi.gs to the earth without the slight
est danger of leaving the conductor. This rod has
many other advantages over the old one.

The patentee Likes pleasure in informing hia
friends aud the puldic in general that after many
vears' close investigation and numerous experi
ments he has ni rived at the truo principle of ng

Families. Dwellings and property from
the destructive influence of LIGHTNING

SAM LEI. HOOVER.
Ilarlhlon, I'niun Co., Pa., Agent for Union

and adjoining counties. 6mU71

Baltimore l'linling Ink Manufactory.

subscriber, agent for the sale of thia Iuk,THE invite the attention of printers and
publishers of in the South to the fact
that Ihey can now purchase in Baltimore a supe-
rior Ink lo any manufactured in the State. The
Baltimore Book and Newspaper Printers prefer
it to any other Iuk. Colored ink, card iuk, book
ink and News ink of superior quality and at the
lowest prices. Tbe undersigned warrants the
ink made at the Baltimore works to be of the
very best quality, and should any article shipped
by him fail to give full satisfaction it can be retur-
ned at his expense. WM. THOMSON,

93C8 No. Carroll Hall, Baltimr

Old Newspapers,
SOME thousands in number, of all sizes, for

at the Chronicle office, at SO els per
100 hen aa they ran. or $ I when assorted. A
chance for Scrap Books aa well as lor wrapping- -
paper. April 8, I86t

AXOTIIKR SCIEXTIFIC WOXIthU t

PEPSIN:
The true DIGESTIVE FLUID or GASTRIC

J I.'ICE a great Vysprpsia Curerf
Prepared from Rennet, rr the fourth atornach of

the Ox, after directions by Baron I.tisto, the
great physiological chemist, by J S. llotr&aras
M.D., No. 1 1 X. Hih St. rhiladelt.hia. Pa.

A TRULY wonderful remedy for lndiztrtmu,
ltispipsiu. Jaundice, Liter Complaint

Cumttputto,, ami Utl.ility, curing after Keiurv'a
own pnire-- , hy ature'a own aireot. the tiaslricJuice, zj l!df of this fl.jij infujed
in maler, tail di?et ol JiuUe Five Pounds of
ron- -i me, ... a,wu, i ou, of he rt(Muc.nigrstioil U chiefly performeJ in the stom-
ach by tae aij of a fluid wruch Ireel, exudes f athe inner crwt ol ihit orgin, when in a atate afbcalh, called the ga.tric juice. Thi. flni.1 ',. ,! .
great iukait of tie fuudie purifying, preset.
ving and aiseut of the a'ornach and
iiiUMine. Without it there can be no dise.ti.m

conversion uf fcwj into blond, no nuiriiion '
but rnlhPr a foul, torpid, painful arid drstruriv.
condition of the whole diijesiive anpirarm.

Pepiin l the chief element or 'real diVMl.
ins principle of the pastric juice. Ii j, fonj in
great abuo'lance in the solid parti n the human
stomach aft. r death, and sometime ciu,p
stoinaLh lo digest or eat itself np. It t also found
in the alomach of animal.--, as the oi, calf. Axe. It
is Ihe mnicnal used by farmers ia makins cheen
sijltd Itl'SHlt t. the effect of which has lone
been Ihe speci il wonder of the dairy. Curdline
of milk t lha fir.--t process of diiiestion. A call's
stomach can curdle nearly one thousand times its
own wiislit of milk. Uaron Liehij states, "one
pirt ol IVrisin ia sixty thousand patts
of water, l'ic-I- i meat and other food." Diseased
stomachs r.rodure no pood flaetric Juice, Rennet
or Pi p. in. To show ihat this want ma be pet--
fectly suplud, we quote the subjoined

s i::Tiric nvior.xcc!B:ir n I.IKIili.. iu tin. ct !,l,rat.l wnrk ou Animal Ch.
mi.-tr- ;..: Au ar:f,.-ia- fltii.. anAinsr.ui u
tl:e:a-- t ric Juiep.may he readily prepared from the rauraaa
ji- mi r;.:i f Lhr ! ,.f tii.. ralf. in whii-- carina,
artirlrc of afl t and will In tortenrd andJii t. ii: r!... :tni.' r in th tinman .tnroarb.r

It. I!.M:I.!!:A. in h:. t:iiii..tu tn ati-- e ,.n ra sn.J li.t,
f ul.ii.-he- .l l j roalenic Ueiin. .N w Vork. pae :ii natra
tho sin.' (m-i- ai.U d;or. . ibt- to- tln.i .f frcpara- -
in u. nr.- r w au; iu,r.;.cs Ilr .

.'s ,n Ih. Phymbir
cf ll'ts- Fli'in. ol r.ct that "a u ot loc due
qunutny nflli" Jutv : n f .iri'i

ni:-:- - i f ltv-- i j a:: I i.

'i r ': arvrreiv
:,ILi. i.i ;h this rr.ui I.i.ui. l.li'. ia.:i eiS4 to
tiiil, I.: I r J thtj

V nr.v Ti f iivm : : r- '? ur,.
It..i:a;

I '14 1. r : It is a rt im ; s.i Hut
th- - i I r:ini:r'i-i- . m- r:tf "I iri

h- fu.'! Ti: rr.P.rTy r.f. .u urn--!- i,f f .
:.p.l r. ii. ti;i- - a ii i f :irt;!i n tb ta iano

dii! r. ut in-- tli- nlurai jMjvpiitf tifi-.s.- -'

lir. M A :n at work, tie-- v or Van. i k
iiiitrrh.'Dl. i
'.f 1 ; .n i'..i h a iii it. in ihw-- ti.
fl:f ii. t :. ri n nt rxj- - rii.it . u.- !i:..w tb.it" --i ii

i'lly in n arl:r. l ':u'J.r.r.;.ari
i'r i:i .p, it iu l.ij uutiir;.! Julv it- - If."

Prt.l. i'l .Ll.- - ... .: i'x. J. ;l. r4.a ( rb;!l,:a
;i :t k ('ii I;.i!tmii !'I,y iU. rr t!.a
I.Ity - ttti s:ii.i:ii:itii)U i !" tb:- - j It-- finrR.
;;n-- - M.in i r. I' :n.tii"i:t. ou : m- (i;i..Lr.r i uit-e-. o!jUin,d
'"nun lli-- I:un; Iiiimuii slijnrii ai:.l fr'rn an:md9.sr
.nf n. - i:i all r:w ..." Ii.- . -- i;.::c.n i

j,erfi il;. ;n ti aruifial in'tiu- natural
Asa DVsrKI'.sl.V l.'IRKI!, Dr Houghton's

iri'praii,n of IVp-i- n hjs produrej the most mtr-ttlu-

llects. It is iinposi! Ic to give details of
cases in the limits of this advertisement but

d certiii'-ate- have l.een given of more
than TWO IIL'ALKKU raj'iJ. wonderful, and
.t nl.aiitnt cures. It ii a gnat Vtavois Ati-"'-

t, and particularly for tendency to
'ihous itisotJer, liver coinpliinl. fever sod ague,

(he evil effects of quinine, meicury, ic, aUo for
excess in Citing or drinking.

There U no form of OLD STOMACH COM.
ri,AI.Vi'3 which it does not reach and also give
nisi nit n l.ti ! au.I repeated fur a short time, pit.
rity of 1'beJ Mil Tionn or foot follow al once.
It is particularly excellent in cases of nausea, to
mitiig. cramps, rorenesa ot ihe pit of the stomach,
Jistress after eating, low, cold stale of the blood,
neaviiiiss, lovenesa of spirits, despondency, emace
ation, weakness, tr ndencv to in&anily, ic

I'rice, 0. 11 DOLLAR per bottle. OLebotUe
often a lasting cure.
FEi IK TOWDEES sect by Mai!, free of Postage.

l'.r r.,Ti, iii- r:.-- i r.f 5, ri:lir3 u sti parts r,f thi country
Mi'' : .V ,rf.-- nf tJi- - !Vyin.i.. ut up in the ffina o
iv.tvil. r. a i'ti ,iin-- ' t'oim to W dissnlvi-- I'T tiie paUent ia
writ; r cr i 'Itu ve c.ttaiu jut the rnis
rri.v.u r it . it !, Lut rwi.-.- - ti.i" i,a:int,ty fi r the Mm
;Ti.-f- . nut nr t:t I'V Frre rf for 1. miS

1, t,. I)r. J.s". l..u-l,t.- n. .No. 11 Nurlii tighlhSt.
flataa-- . Ii Ilia, ix fr $i.

Lvery b i tle.and package tears the wtilten sig- -
natu.e of J.S IIOUUIII O.VM.D .Sole Propria-lo- r.

ild Ly agents in every town in the Union
and by most dealers in medicine.

l ot et.ad ul Dr. TIK'KArO.N. Lewisburg;
J II t'asln.v, .Mtttun; Thnmrson. Mitflinbu'i;
Wilt & Li'ert. Ilattleton; Win' Koshong. New
Uciiin; ti I Ciouse, Scluifgrove ; Mrs M't'iiy,
.orthuti,l.rland 1,335

MUJ$ EjEAD HOTEL,
Aiijjhabufg, Litien caunly, Penn'u.

jy EM'LC I'l'L LLY inUirms the citizens of
J. V l "ion county, and the public in general
hat he has leased the above stand, for many

years occupied by his Father, and is nor pre-
pared to accommodate friends and the travelinf
community in a manner acceptable l. all.

The HOUSE is large and roomy, well arran
ged in all its departments, and every care will be
taken to render his guests comfortable and happy.
His TAIiLE will always be furnished with the
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best lbs
market can afford. The BAR will at all times
be attended bv careful persons, and none but tbe
very best of liquots will be kept. His STABLER
are ample and convenient, aud the OSTLEttd
punctual and attentive.

In short, he pledges himself to endeavor 10

give general satisfaction lo all, and hopes by

strict at'ention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

MilUinburg, June 20, 1850

flMIE subscribers offer the puMic, at their

J new Brick Foundry, the following new
anrl valuable Siovps :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- Cooking Stoves, with
a Brick Oven.

Lady Washington PsrVr Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- 1'a.i ir Si.ne.for Wood

2 Sl7.e.
Coal Burner for Tailor 1 size, 12 inch Cl

imler.
Louis Air-Tis- Cast I:n Parlor Stove J

sizes.
Shield Air-Tis- ht Parlor Stove for Wood

sizes.
Kg? the very best in nse for Stores,

Offices, Barrooms, and Shops.
The celebrated Ccnesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings. A:c. &e.

CIlRrST & FRICK.
Lcwisburp. Dec. 12. 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease

G Of.1 SUMPTION!
FITCH S Lecture on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

This nonular work for sale in Lewisburg

by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghtop wd
this Dace. Trice, 75 cents


